
Noi?tH CarolinA

Tenant Farmers

WHY PAY HIGH REETS

"Why bo Subject to

Late and Eai.lt Frosts 1

Which Kill Your Young

Plants Mm Your Crops.

jlcad tlio Terms lo Tenant Farmers

Gircn by North Carolina I.nud

Owner.

Th lramlurntlon Uurcsu of North Coro.
Ins, hare In chnrge lome Improved farms for

Tnl to Northern tenant farmers on the fol.

wing ooncllllons, whloh are the utual terms
of rtnt charged In this State:

lit, fJKAIN AND OKASS FARM. --
The Und owner furnishes laml, houses and
pays all taxes and expenses of Improving
homes, atahles and buildings. Too tenant
farmer furnishes horses, tools and labor, and
reeelres TWOHUItDS OF OIlOl'S. The
tant firmer Is allowed free of rent garden
and regetable patches. Us Is also allowed
to ralso stock, hogs and chickens and recelvo
all p'rocoeds Irom tho sale of thorn.

Snd, TOBACCO, OltAIN AND 01! ASS
FARMS. The r furnishes land,
houses and pays all taxes and expenses of
IraproTlng houses, stables and buildings.
Tho .tenant farmer furnishes horses, tools
and labor, reoelrlnn Three-fourth- s of tho to-

bacco and s of the grain crops. The
tenant farmer Is allowed freo of rent as In tho
abT mentioned farm No. 1.

:rd, TOBACCO, ORAIN AND OUASS
FARMS. The land-own- er furnishes land,
kensee, feed for horses, tools, repairing and
teeplnc In order of tools and pays all taxes.

The tensnffarmor furnlshos all the manual
labor; receiving One-hal- f of all crops raised.
The tenant farmer receives free of rent as In

first mentioned farm No. 1.

4th, COTTON, ORAIN AUD TOI.AU-0- 0

FAItMS. Rented exactly on samo terms
as the abovo Tobacco, drain nnd Ornss Farm
No. ; or If tenant larmcr furnishes horses
and tools, he receives s of tho grain
aai Three-foarlt- of tho cotton.

Advantagks of Locating in

North Carolina.
Cr.IMATE.-VNi- lle the cold Is not so

the temperaturo of Is not
xeesstve or trying as farther North. Our

seasons are longer, and thereforo our crops
are not killed by late or early frosts.

THE SOIf. Is or n. varlctv of compositions
clayey, gravelly lime stone, slate, sandy

learn, etc. Thisgreatvarletyorsollsand the
mildness and advantages of climate will no
eant for the variety of products.

SOCIETY. No section In the Union has
better executed laws. Tho blessings ofpollt-lea- l,

civil and religious liberty are no where
mere fully protected than In N. O.

IN TOENKRAI.. Tho great fertility or
ur lands, the mildness of our cllmato, tree

frem the scorching and withering heat of tho
Seath and tho extreme cold and freezes of
the North go to show that North Carolina Is
surely tho most favored agricultural section
la America. Naturo has not only given us
the advantages of producing, but It has pro-

vided us with water-powe- r to'worU up what
the soil produoes for us.

I solicit correspondence from tenant form-

ers In the Northern and New England states.
I will furnish persons low rate round. trip

transportlon from Boston, Now York or Ral
tlu6re to North Carolina, so as to give them
an ouportunlty of seeing the (arms that aro
ft red Tor rent.
All farms advertised by us for rent, hasro

IwelllDg-houie- s and on them.
Being a regular employe of the Agrlcub-tara- 1

Department of North Carolina, I make
o charge for Information given or sorvlccs

tentloredpotsons seeking h"mes In tho State.
1 wlllbe pleased to furnish descrlptivo lists

,f lands offered for sale In North Carolina to
all pcriens who will write mo.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Stale Immigration Agent,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Tetraarr II, KSt-T-l

TITIE
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Local Advertising
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FARMERS' COLUMN.

Kill tho Tonltrv Lice.
Almost all poultry me luuty.mnro or less.

I tliluk gonl orrniii;eiiiciit9 for dusting will
altvajs lieep tliu lira in check. Tlio tmull
lien liiuee moves nlmtg tho roosts ami sides

nf tlio buiMIng soveral feel, sitnetitiles
unnoys rattle ami homes, but the trouble
them Is quite leii..rnry. If in fowls aro
frceil from them, Ihev will leave other
stock at once. Roosls ought always to bo

removable, so that lliay can b scrnped and
washed with kerosene. 1 And kerosene or
crudo pttrolcum en excellent addition b
whitewash. This treatment, with n good

dusting box for the fowls, In which there
mar bo occasionally thrown a pailful 0f
wo.ij asheannd a pound of flowers of r,

will keep lice effectually In check.
Horses and caltte in adjoining apartments,
with only loose board partitions sfpara'-in-

them from the pnultrv-hniis- will not be
seriously troubled by tlio yermin. Col.
WaXD In Am. Agriculturht.

Advertise In tbo Aotcatc.

Iloro Eggs in Winter.
This is the very lime when eggs aro worth

tho most, when hens want to lay as much
or moro than they do at any other limn
and when they aro. not allowed to do so by
most poultry keepers. Folks think there
is a groat mystery about making liens lay
In winter. There is none; anybody can do
il; that is, (lie liens will lay If you let them.
They brur u good deal ot cold In tho sun-

shine, and even freeze their combs and
toes, and yet will not stop laying altogether
If they can sleep warm. Now do not begin
to plan setting up a stnvo in tho hen house,
or introducing steam pipes. Artificial heat
is not poisonous perhaps, but very nearly so

to chickens. They ure warm themselves,
and need only lo bo crowded on their
roosts, with the roosts nil on one leyel The
ceiling of tho roosting room should bo only
a few feci nbovo the fowls' heads, and pro
vided with ventilation from the floor If

possible. Oivei them ery closo quarters,
no drafts of cold air, and clean out under
tho roosts every mormii;, not excepting
Sundays. The combs will then redden up,
and egqs will bo plenty on loss feel than
usual. It must not bo corn, however, or
only a small percentage of it, for this will
make them ton fat to lay well if thoy sleep
warm. Col. Wki.u in Am. Agriculturist.

ThoBIgBrwory.
Mr. J. llirsch, College Toint Brewery, I;.

I., N. Yorkwritei that he employs a largo
number of horses and hands, nnd having
tried St. Jacobs Oil the great pain-cur- e for

rheumatism, aches and pains rf his men,
and for galls, splints, thrush, wind galls
and other affections of his liorsc, find it
superior to all remedies, nnd would not be
without it.

January Farm Work-Al- l

farmers rhould keep a lecord of their
work an 1 "lake an account of slock" nl
least onco a year. The '.first of January is
an appropriate lime to "open new books,"
to bo followed by a daily or weekly record
of important transactions. See that the
farm buildings aro well insured in a 'relia-
ble company at laro rales. Many fires
result from carelessness with nshes. Build

brick or slono receptacle nt a safe distance
from all Buildings and keep the ashes in it.
They are well worth carefully preserving

s fertilizing material, to bo scattered oyer
the pasture or meadow. Prepare the annual
supply ol firewood and let it become
thoroughly seasoned befoto being used.
Green wood Is not economical in any sense,

nd is a Iruilful sourco nf bad breakfasts
nd worse tempers. Do not neglect to fill

Ihe ice house nt tho earliest opportunity.
A delay of n single day may witness the
loss ol tho ico crop. Lot tLe head help the
lands In every possible way; therefore

attend the farmers club and join in the
discussions. Read and reflect. Winter may
be a harvest time. Am, Aqii:utturist.

Seeds for Next Season.
Good seced, that you havo grown your

self, and lias a pedigree, tho longer the
better, or has boon bought of a commercial
seedsman, with tho good cense lo test his
sicds before ho sells them, is essential to
maximum crops. Ifyoursoil is all right
and tho fcrtllizersabundant.you do not get
the full reward lor labor without tho best
teed. Tho vitality ol seed, its nower to
reproduce its own kind, or somethlug a
llltlo beltcr.depends upon the circumstances
under which il is grown. Heredity has ns
much lo do with seeds as with animals. If
the farmer understands this, and will
watch over tho growth and purity ol the
socds for his crops, well and good. But
very many of our farmers cannot, or will
not do this. Charlock is among their oats,
thistles among their wheat, daisies, and
while weed among their grass seed. Their
corn U choked with weeds, and runs to
nubbins, or is imperfectly ripened, and
their garden sjeds ore so mixed
that the varieties lail toeomo true to name.
or ore nameless. They haye no nrldo in
garden products, nnd do not exhibit ot the
fairs. Now is the lime to remedy these
slovenly habits, nnd to turn over a new
leaf with tho new year. Wu. Curt in Am.
Agriculturist.

A Walking Skoloton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mcchanleibnrv. P..

writes: "I wasafllcted with lung reverend
abscess on lungs, and reduced to a walking
skeleton. Out n fr lrnll -- r;r : - " vino ri ir.King's New Discovery for Consumption,

J I T 8 1 1 llOUgllt
uuimi umue. rtiier using luree bottles,folind..... IllVUpir.mi-i- l ........tn,.ra t . . . t..v... u tiiai,,restored lo health, with a hearty appetite.

nrf n ..I.. In On. I. -- f .en ,

Pall t TV n Tl,.n... r oi
get a free trial bottle of this certain cure for

II Inn. TMn.... t t .... a.,tw,w, xiarge oouies ti uu

A member of the Itoyal College ol
burgeons has recently discovered that
men's right leg Is longer than his left
Nature never makes a mistake. A msn
always uses his right leg when be reaches
for a tramp or a cbromo peddler, or for
on obnoxious suitor for his daughter's baud

"Young man." said the professor,
"you should not allow yoursclt to be guided
altogether by your own opinions. You
suould defer to the opinions of others."
Student "Bui the oet says, ' "Tis loud
ness to defer.' " Professor "True but th
poet was Young when be aaid that."

"You may talk as much as you please,"
remarked the irascible man. "But let me
(ell you that I consider your arguments aa
well as yourself bcneathmy notice. 1 don't
giye.you so much as a thought." "I hope
not," was tho response; "I wouldn't hayo
you bankrupt on my account."

A muck bed. my bo mine of a wealth
on any (arm If tightly managed in the ma-cu-

interest. I

TUB CHEAT IITOOD VDB1FIEB
OPTIIK WOULD.

Co t nrrh has bonmo m prfalent that
ccarurlr a tamllr la rienipt. and ft la
(rulf tbo bane uf tho American race,
(Jo many preparation are in tho market
that do tint cur 1 hat 1WlfN, Surt, anil
NEVER.
FAILING
ffl be irtlcnmod lr all. K

C'ntnrrli Ifpntrilv ntul Itlnnii !
ll(lcrhasNf:VF.Il lulled In a !

cum whora direction are followed. It
etrikes at tbo root of the dlcease. and
eliminates tho potoon from the blood.

Immense. All that Is anked for it la ft trial
Thomott obstinato and
canes flnld readily tn this remedy. It
frrfrcihiftarmttti rrfceSf 1 ftbottle, 6

Upon rocclpt of tf5by Bami V. Keller & Co.. Uarritburff,
l'a., six bottles mil be sent brrjron&ttl. Jfii ha efAr. for it
13 thu vny preparation that reachttthr
ttit itf Ihn diat nnd Clirei. Sendyj. 4um.for rircular (or onk rotir drueewt for

onn) concern hiij Oauso Naturo by mptoms and Cnrod'Catat rli. It contains testimonials of authentio
und genuine cures. It is also tho llrst Hood Pu
l iflcr In the market. For enlo bj IlriifrffTitaGcucrully Wholeeue br bau'L F, Kelxjui sfc

vtav 1-- C., nnd Smith. Kli.ne a Co., PliiWa. l a,
n ov. Bji r.

Progressive
rnrmors, you cannot afford to do without tho
rtUKAL t for 18811 Itjs
the National standard of Ilnral Journalism.
Tbo editors aro farmers. They own 883

ucrcsof experiment grounds, which are con
due cd In the Interests of subscribers. The
best writers la the world MO original Illus-
trations ycarlt. Its freo seed distributions
aro worth to subscribers many times the cost
of subscriptions. It costs more to publish
than any of Its dais, because It Is original
tnroughout. It Is altogether unequalled In
tho originality nnd enterprise with which It
Is conducted, It contains 18 pages One

Liberal Inducements and good pay to
to thoso who secure clubs for It. Iteliable
agents wanted everywhere Orer $'2,800 In
presents oflered to subscribers. Our prem-
ium list oircrs llbsr.il remuneration for ser-

vices, Samplo copies free. Posters and
premium lists mailed to all applicants. Ad-

dress the ItUliAL. NEW YOKKEI!, U
Park I!ow, New York.

Dec. C, 18J1

Why Not
Send for free specimen copies of tho Kcral
New.Yorekk; the great National Weekly
tor American Homes and Farms? Tho best
writers In tho wurld. Over COO Contributors

503 Illustrations annually SSO acres of ex-

periment yrounds. It Is conducted by prac-
tical farmers. Its freo seed distributions are
world rcn:wned. Sample copies, sent free,
will explain nil. It has tho largest circula-
tion among the best people. Original from
beginning to end. Original, sparkling,
trustworthy, pure, alive, enterprising. It of-

fers oror t2,03 worth of presents to
for the largost clubs. Actlro agents

wanted everywhere. A gents" outfit sent free.
jrAddres tho ItuaAL New Yonicen, 3i

Park liow, N. Y. dee 6. 1881.

Unequalled.
So say the best farmers, stockmen, garder-er-

and fruit growers, of America of tho
the great National Weekly, tho HcbalNkw
YoitKEit. Tho best writers in tho world.
Original throughout. Over flvo hundred II.
lustrations from nature every year. Fine
paper 18 pages ask thoso who know.
Specimens gladly sent without charge.
42,1:00 worlh of presents offered to subscribers
lor tho largest clubs. Ooudueted by practl.
c.il farmers. Its freo seed distributions are '

lnvaluabto. Over CO) ontrlbutori. Posters
and agont's outnts on application. Send for
tbem. ItcKAL Nitw Yonum:, 31 Park Itow,
New York. dec 6. ItSI.

THE TOLEDO BLADE.
WASBY'S PAPER.

CIRCULATION 191,000.
Tno largest circulation of any Weekly

Newspaper in the United States."
Tlio Larjest Paper published In tho

United States st Ouo Dollar per year
The Best Tuner and tho Cheapest Paper.
Tho Ouly I'jper publishing tho Nasby

Letters.
The Iliad" alone, $1.00 per year; with

Wuterbury Watch, $3 SO; with 6leel
of Pilgrims' Progress (a $10 engrav-ins- ),

$2.00.
Special terms to club raisers made known

on application. Any weekV inuo of tho
Dlade announces our bargains in cheap
books, pictures, etc.

We want lo send postal card to
us for a specimen copy.

It will tell its own story. A column ad-
vertisement would not afford room to

ill various departments uud our an-
nouncements lor the coming year. Write
lor a specimen, and also send the addresses
of ull your friends.

THE BLADE,
TOLEDO, 0.

A PURELY
NATIONAL PAPER.
Circulating iu every State

THIS PAPER
IN CLUB WITH

ODET'S
LADY'S BOOK

will be sent for one year to anyaddress for
fjxo which should bo' sent to the publisher
of thoOAnno.t Advocate.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Is the oldcs family inatrailna In America,

and Is conceded by the press and publlo to be
tho leading Fashion AlaKazlnc.ospcclally so,
as Its circulation probably eorcrs the lamest
area ofany American publication, Its patrons
belnK found In overy civilised country under
Ihe sun. 1SV5 will mark tho fllty.tlfth year
ol this Magailne, and It Is proposed that it
shall not onlynxcced In excellence In every
department anything; In Its previous history,
but surpass In quality and
quantity any other munnzlne published lor
the same price. The Magazine, during 1SS5,
will contnin:

1000 paces ofreadlnK.conslstlnir, ofStorles,
Noftila, HomanO'S Sketehcs,t'oetry,Illstory,
lllojsraphics, by the best inax-iiln- writers,
also. Art and Current Notes, Dialogues,
Lessons on Dressmaking and Cooking.

200 Practical Iteclpes; besides descriptions
of Fashions, domestic and roriegn.

150 paces Illustrating Fashions In colon,
and black and white.

SO panes illustrating Fancy-Wor- k la
colors and black nnd white.

24 pages of Select Music.
18 lleautlful Engravings.
12 Illustrations or Architectural Designs;

besides illustrations of Household Interiors
and Utorles

Each subscriber will bo allowed to make a
selection each month of a "Full Size CutPaper Pattern" of any design Illustrated in
tho Jlngozlno. without extra cost; these s

aro worth more tban tho price of theMagazine. Wo will alo pieeent to every
subscriber a Steel Engraving (lor framing)
of Perault'i celebrated pleiuio "Sleeping

prcparod expressly lor this Maga-
zine.

Asaooey's I.adt's Hook has faithfully
observed its promises with the publlo lor lif.
ty.fouryi ars. there need bo no doubt abouttho abovo offer being fulfilled to the letter.Subscription prlco $J.oo a year. Sample
copies, 16 cents, Address,

uuuti'N I. Ally S HOOK,
P. O. l.ock Uox 11 II,

Puii.ADift.rmA, Pa.Nov. wl

Pavnnx' An niM in Eno-ii- saw-iu-

,W
0

OPrt tEAPEB.
We offir an 6 tolo II. r. Autoraatlo,Sjiark.Arreit.
tng, Jlountcd. 1'ortablo j:nglnet wlUi ?J ill. 10 ft.
carriage, BS ft, track mid ways, a slruultauooua
lover ot l.cad.blocks, "Hdncii nibor, 3 changco
hiodnaer uoutrola foeil-lov- und bead. blocks

ininuioil, bfl 111C1I milUt
fcaw, pu iu o Hint oeltlug,

cant.biHiks. mil..tlglitcncr, etc lllg coiitpleto for
uneruuun, eiiuo tn cats. v.
olim c ll hltlds. elOOlcHA. ilueli
Mllll UVH hillUH iiuui tliu row iivo
ti ilirhl fivt long and keep up

for catalogue la.
II. XV, I'AVaE Ct MINX,

lliiuut.iclnrcra all .trlia Auto.
nam' iligll.f Hiioni it ioou u. r
Duatnui: iiiiurya, nnd iiaureri.

Llmlm, N. Y Ilox 1 17.
AXDItEW SIItVE. Bank ritreet,

Lcbif blon and jic.mty,

ST3

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is n highly concentrated extrnct of
Sursaparllla nnd other g

roots, coiubtnotl vlth Iodldo of Potns
alum nnd Iron, and Is tho safest, most reli-

able, and most economical blood-purifi- that
can bo used. It Invariably expels all blood
poisons front tho system, enriches nnd renews
tho blood, and restores Its vitalizing pouer.
It Is tho best known remedy for Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Eryslp- -
claSi Eczcmn lllngwori.ri, lllutchrs,
Sorcs Bolls, TumorSf iml Kruptlons
of tho Skin, ns also for nil disorders caused
by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of tho blood, such as Ithcumatlsm,
Nouralgln, Ithcuuiatlc Gout, Gcuornl
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"Arcn's SAttSArAitiLLA has cured mo of
tho Inlloinmatory Rheumatism, with
which I uaro eutlcrcd for many years.

W. II. Mooan."
Durham, la., March 2, 1SS2.

rttcrAECD UY

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by. all Druggists; $1, tlx bottles for 5.

H. H. Peters,
THE TAILOR,
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SFITIlffeS!
Very Moderate Prices and Perfect Fits Is the
motto of this Establishment. "i'OU ara In

vlted to Inspect goods.

II. II. PETEliS,
Post Office Dulldlng, HANK Btrou ,

April as, 1881. Lehlghion, Pa.

CoodrnTfop Ar.lilL filOO n C20U nru
(no. mrMloclllii?oiirJriii.! Nviv IIImIoi-- .
f'uinononnil IX clilx- - Ilultlrxil IlirtVorld
u rue to J. K. jicturiu t o.. , t'a.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Offlco, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de
spatch and at less cost than other patent nt
tornoys who are at a distance from Wash.Ington, and who have, therefore, to cmnlor

associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and lurnisli opinions ns to

free ol ehargo, and nil who areInterested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited to send for a copy ol our "Guide forobtaining Patents," which Is sent freo toany address, and contains comrdoto Instruc.
uons now 10 ooiain patents ana other vnlua
blomatter. Wo refer to tho ll.rmin.im..
icau j.uiiuuiii nana M asiungton, Jl. tj.; tboRoyal Swedish. Norwegian and Iiantah T

tlons. at Washington ; Hon. los. I'asey, laicUhlel Justice U. S. Court or (llaiin.! i n,.
Olflclals of tho U. ti Patent OHlio, and to
auimiur. ana iucmoers oi uetigrcss fromevory .state.

Address: l.OTJia HAOQEH fc CO., So
llcltors of Patents and Attorneys at l.aw,l.e- -

Mtwii .un.iiug, Aamjiui ills, IJ, u.

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lohlghfoii, Pa.s
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Repairing- - Promptly Attended to,

TREXLEK & KHEIDLER,
April 2, 1M2 yl Proprietors.

E. F. LUGKENDACII,
DltALEIt IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Gootls

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put bp, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
.urusncs cc general ramtcrs'

Supplies.
Ho. 61 Broadway, Mancli CM, Pa,

jieiow tno uroauway House,

WM. DUPPY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plasterine & Ornamental Wort
at shortest notice. Order bv mull will ...
cetre prompt atltnllon. Terms innderale

lor. nui.l wnrl, i . .
C "wi". ivy.eii

MISCELLAHEODS.

'It Is strange that the Creator should
haye made so many mean men when my
own case shows that ho could mane men
eyery way perfect." Tho man did not say
thlrj ho only thought It.

It Is bolter to givo than to receive.
This applies particularly to advice.

It is a lact. In the
Diamond Dyes more coloring Is glyen than
In any known dyes, and they cive faster
and more brilliant colors. lOo nt druggists.
They are n ereat success. Wells, Richard-
son & Co., Durlinglon, Vt.

A Philadelphia woman puts a mouth
organ under her husband's nose when he
snores.

-- Faith mighty often moves de merchln-er- y

dat wouldn't mnyo ef dar wus loss bo
liol. Do hSJ dal hab got faith nebar tool's
routi' at der load, an', In conscrjueuco o' dat
fade, he ncber balks.

Tho pain and misery suffered by thoso
who are afllicted with dyspepsia aro in
describabto. The distress of Iho body is
equalled ur surpassed by ths confusiun and
tortures of the mind, thus making Its s

suffer double affliction. Tlio relief
which isciven bv Uood'a Sarsananlla hna
caused thousand! to be thankful for this
great medicine. It dispels tho causes of
dyspepsia, and tones up tho digestive or-
gans. Try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

If your daughter Is In poor health lei
her use the mop about ths house. Noth-
ing tiko home-mo- pathy for a weak youny
woman.

From the woodshed lo tho kitchen is a
hard road to travel, but two miles orer a
rough country road is a lovely walk to a
young man who accompanies a young lady
home after church.

"Word" fall to express my gralllttde,"
siys Mrs. Solby Carter, of Nashville, Tenn..
"for Iho benefits derived from Ayer's Sar
saparilla. Haying been afllicted all :ny
life wilh scrofula, my system socnud
saturated wilh it. It camo out In blotches,
ulcers and tnallcry sores,all over my body."
Mr. Carter states that he was entirely cured
by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and since discon
tinuing its use eight months ago,has had no
return ol tho scrofulous symptons.

A telegraph company cannot move a
man's bouse in order to plant a telegraph
pole on the site, but Ihey can send along a
lawyer who will makoyou believe that it
is your duly to do it and pay ull expenses
lu order to make this n glorious country.

"nouoii oh cocnits."
Ask lor "Kouirh on (Jouuhs." for onntrhn.

colds, sore throat, hoarseness. Troches, ISo.
Liquid, Sac.

"nouau on n ats'"
Clears out rats, mice roiehes. nles. nnti.

bed.bugs, skunks, chip inunks, gophers, lieDruggists,
T1CAUT PAIRS.

Palpitation, dronslcal swelling, dizziness.
Indigestion, headache, sloeplessness cured
by "Well's Health Itcncwer."

"nocoit on coBNa."
A .I f.M w.llii til?.....,.. .- .- n... .1 ,1.

Quick, comnleta mire. Hani nr .nftonrn.'
warts, bunions.

"nocan on tain" ronnussn tlastkb.Strcnatheninir. llnnroveil. t li o bait for
backache, pains In chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

TniK ritorLa.
Wolls' Health licnuwer" restores health

nnd vigor, cures dyspepsia, headache, Ner-
vousness, debility. 11.00.

M'liooi'iNa rotmir.
and tho many throat affections of children
promptly, pleasantly and .aroly relieved by

Hough on Coughs.' Trochos, 15c. llnliam,

ZIOTHBRS.
If you aro falling, broken, worn out and

nervous, use "Wolls' Health llcncwcr."
$1.00. Druggists.

life rr.nsurtvitn.
If you aro losing your grip on life try

'Wells' Health ltcnewer." (Joes direct to
weak spots.

nounn on toothache."Instant relief for toothache.
foccoche. Ask for "Hough on Toothache."
15 and 25 cents.

mKTTV WOMEN.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vi.

vaclty, don't lail to try Well's Health lie- -

newer."
CATAnnnAL TIinOAT AFFECTIONS.

Hacking, Irritating coughs, colds, sore
throat, cored bv "Kouuh on Couehs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.

"notion on lTcn."
"Itoutrh on Itch" cures humors, erun- -

tlons, ring-wor- tetter, salt rhcuui, frosted
feet, chlllblalne.

THE roPR OF THE NATION,nhtlilrpi, Bl..i t rin.li,i.nr n w

scawny, and delicate, uso "Wells' Health
Hencwer."

WIDE AWARE
three or four hours every night couxhlni;.
Clet linincillato relief nnd sound rest by
uslu Wells' "Itouirh on Oouglis," Troches,
15 cents. Halsaui, 25 cents.

"notion ow rAtn" rououscn rLASTitp..
Sirenuthenlntr. tmnroveil. thu best for

bacKacne, pain In cbest or side, rheumatism,
neuralgia.

Chorus of roosters wo aro a uicrrT
crew.

It Is a wise bank that knows Its own
president.

rrclly small fry Oysters at a board
ing house.

ADVICE TO MOTHERe.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing wilh pain of cutting leeth? If en, send
at onco and get a bottle of Mns. Wis.M.ow'a

Sooth i.n a Srr.ur ron Ciiaimix TiccTiit-ia-It- s

yulue is incnlcuable. Il will relievo tbe
poor little sunVrrr immediately. Depend
upon It, mothers, there Is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces itiflamma
tlou and gives tone and energy to the whole
system, litis. Wixslow's Sootiiiso Strcp
ma Ciiildhin Tkktuixo Is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best female nurses and physi-
cians in the Ulillcd Statcs.and is for sale by
all drucclsts throughout the world. Pric
25 cents' bottle, 2S-l- y.

How easy it is lor ono beneyolent be-

ing to rjiffUM ploasuro around him; ard
how truly Is a kind heart a fountain ct
gladness, making everything in its vicinity
to freshen into smiles. Wash. Irving.

Good game Is always expensive, but it
Is not always deer.

A promising young man Is one who
gets his clothing on credit.

Do Not be.DIsconraged
eyen If you have tried many remedies for

your kidney disease or liver tomplaint
without success it is no reason why should
think your disorder Incurable. The most
i nt mot i tile cases readily yield to the potent
virtues of Kidney-Wor- t. It is a purely
vegetable compound which acta on the
kidney, liver and bowels at tbe same time,
and thus cleanses the whole system. Don't
wait, but get a package y and cure
yourself.

Mary They say If on finds a d

clover she will be married before

tbe year is out. Emms-- Ah I now I
understand what they mean by Hying In
clover.

When youog man courts an' marries
a nice, mild speaking and modest girl.wbo,
afler marriage, turns out to bo a cross aud
ugly tempered wife, it's something like
fishing fur bass and calchiog a toad fish.

The Oreat American Chorns.
Entering, snuffling and coughing. This

is the muslo all oyer the land just now.
And will be until June. "I've got such an

awful cold in ny head," Cur it wilh
Ely's Cream IJalni nr may end In the
toughest form of catarrh. Maybe you have
catarrh sow. Nothing more nauseous and
dreadful. This remedy masters it as no

other ever did. Not a soufT nor a liquid.

Applied by the finger to the nostrils.

Pleasant, certain, radical.
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ls fine and as cheap Comforts and Bed Covers as you like
As fine and as cheap Bed Blankets as can bo got anywhere.
As fine and as cheap Horse Blankets as can bo got anywhere.
As full and as cheap a line of Hosiery as yon will find in town.
As fancy and as good a line oi Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as cheap Velvets as are sold anywhere.
The complctest, line of Qucensware in town, fancy or common.
The newest line of Shoes in town, Children's, Misses', Wowmcn's and Men's.
Tho newest line of Rubber Goods in town, Children's, Misses', Women's and Men'g.
Fancy, Common, Cheap, Novel and Elegant, either one, if you please, in Notions and

everything in the line.

Then lastly "we will mention Groceries and let yon
know we have the stock and at the right indce.

Very respectfully,

AMEEffil
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Lowest Bates.

of every description, in the Best Style at very LOW
PRICES FOR CASH !

"HiAIiTH AID HUM9
WA.SI-IliTGTOIS- r,

Sworn Snteriptto List 10,000.

This is a lare eia'ht paie, forty column, monthly
uevoieu LU tjur,ytmu iu.n,iumjjy-- lu

MsiiTinffe. Social Science, Domestic
n Vper, and IS
FTsonlfli n.-nr-

l TTmnfi.
'Mori .mil a. Spirmo.f

1

Titeraiiire. Art. Economy. Cookery.
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy.

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Addhess
Health and Home,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Goods
ii i- - i

Prices " Perfect Fits." '

I

i

Til

X). o.
Eflitei liy ff. H. HALE,

learn Prices before
ur..... a i if j.iit ui.um.uiu.i., muionai,

Have receflvesl tlnefla stweBi

B?AIili AMI WIKWUBB.

OVERCOATINGS
and SUITINGS,

Are now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and, most
Fashionable makes Foreign nnd Domestic Cloths, Oassimeres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a force ot experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, we

arc prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
We cordially invifo YOU call and inspect our

your purchases eisewliere. an cases we yuunuueu iiesu
the Lowest and Itcspcctfully,

March 22, 1881-j- l
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Clauss & Bro,? The Tailors,
BANK STRET LEHIGHTON, PA


